External stabilization of long-segment tracheobronchomalacia guided by intraoperative bronchoscopy.
Symptomatic obstruction of long-segment tracheal or bronchial portions either related to congenital instability or secondary to vascular compression are rare malformations, which remain difficult to manage. A method of external tracheal or bronchial stabilization is described. From July 1992 to April 1995, 7 children (age range, 4 months to 4 years; mean age, 19 months) and 1 adult (age, 46 years) were operated on for severe respiratory insufficiency. In 4 cases of congenital tracheal instability, 2 children had associated type IIIb esophageal atresia. Both children with esophageal atresia had previous operations (two and three times, respectively): 1 child had aortopexy and division of a patent ductus arteriosus and another child had distal tracheal resection elsewhere, both without relief of malacia. All children were intubated and ventilated since birth for 11 to 15 months. Secondary tracheobronchomalacia due to vascular compression was seen in 4 patients caused by double aortic arch (n = 2) and persisting ligamentum arteriosum after previous ligation of a patent ductus arteriosus (n = 2), with 1 child ventilated thereafter for 5 months. Operation was performed with the aid of extracorporeal circulation in all patients but 1, and consisted of transection of vascular rings and persistent ligamentum Botalli (n = 5), closure of multiple ventricular septal defects (n = 1) and extensive mobilization of the tracheobronchial tree as well as the great arteries. External stabilization of the severely dysplastic distal trachea (n = 6) or left main bronchus (n = 2) was achieved by suspending the malacic segment within an oversized and longitudinally opened ring-reinforced polytetrafluoroethylene prosthesis. Multiple plegeted sutures were placed extramucosally to the dysplastic tracheal wall and the dyskinetic pars membranacea, as well as to the polytetrafluoroethylene prosthesis in a radial orientation. Guided by simultaneous video-assisted bronchoscopy, reexpansion of the collapsed segments was achieved by gentle traction on the sutures while tying. Stenosis-free tracheobronchial reexpansion was achieved in all patients, as seen on repeated bronchoscopies during hospitalization and thereafter. All patients were extubated within 1 to 12 days after the operation. There was one late death, unrelated to the procedure, in a 31-month-old child 20 months after the operation. All other patients are free of stridor and in excellent clinical condition 21 to 54 months (mean, 38 months) thereafter. The presented method of bronchoscopically guided external tracheobronchial suspension within a ring-reinforced polytetrafluoroethylene prosthesis immediately relieves severe malacia of the trachea or main bronchi in infants as well as adults without necessitating resection. Midterm preliminary data suggest that growth potential of the affected segment exists within the oversized polytetrafluoroethylene prosthesis.